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FHINCESS TODAY

Emmy Wehlen
Bewitching screen favorite and one of the most beauti-

ful start of filmdom, in

"The Duchess of Doubt"
A Metro Wonderplay of Smiles, Snobs, ' and Sobs.
Could an American girl, without friends or social posi-
tion, pose as a Duchess and fool Society? See this
clever and new comedy drama.

Adults 13c War Tax 2c Children 9c War Tax lc

REX TODAY
TOM MIX

Peerless Wetern Celebrity. Wm. Fox's wonderful nt

of frontier characterization, in

"Six Shooter Andy"
A thrilling and sensational story of the West, in the
Ifold Over days. A tremendous and startling page from
the xciting annals of frontier history.

Princess Tomorrow Frances X. Bushman and Beverly
Bayne in "Their Comfort"

Princess Thursday- -

VERDICT FOR

Clara

DEFENDANT

SUIT FOR TEN

THOUSAND DOLLARS

The case f Dr. It. II. Frktlitimi
vs. Ir. M. W. Roiell, was roinplt'tnl
yesterday afternoon mid the jury re-

turned a vardict for tin- - defendant
Roiell. In this su't the p l; in t fT

prayed for 110,000 nlVj;infr that the
defendant poisoned the mind of
wife of Mid Ir. Krkrlitian until she
lout hrr affection fur him and separ-
ated from him.

Dr. Erkehtian is a native of Ar-

menia, but came to this country sev-
eral years ago and stjdied medicine
and later settled in Christian county
was-r- he became rirremful prac
tivtnic physician. IT. Kocll came
here from Mayrleld about live year
ago and married M rt. LonR. Siiue
that time he has been located here
practicing his specialty, treatment of
disease of the eye, ear, nose and
throat

purely personal.

la. R. Cnyre, branch nian.iiji r of
the B F. Goodrich Co., of ( liatt.i
nKsra, spent Sunday here with his
relatives.

Mrs. Wm. P. Wharton am! Mile
son, of New York, are visiting Mr.
1. T. Wall.

Mrs. Lottie Doom was burned
in Lyon county.

Mr. ('has. B. Wutkins. of Clurk- -

vill. Va., been made secretary
and TrettMurcr of the Southern Min-eru- l

Co. He haa already arrived and
entered upon his dtiucs.

.urs. is.innie uurnt-tt- , or Cadiz, is
visitinir Mrs. W. K. Howell.

Mrs. E. V. Smith is quite ill of
rastntis at her home at 303 S. Clay
street

Mr. C. W. Lile of the North part
of the county was in the city yester-
day.

Editor Geo. S. Weathers, of the
Todd County Times, was in

yesterday on business.
Eupt L. E. Foster has returned

from a week's trip to Frankfort,
where he has been in -- the interest
of certain school Icinslation being
acted upon by the

Mrs. Edward lWard left Sunday
to Join her huUnl at Camp lewia,
near Taenia,

Mine Effle ('lark u visiting her sin-
ter, Mrs. Clde in Ch.cu- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Hart and son
are visiting Col. Ike llart a family.

Mr. EL C. Thompson, auditor of
the Telephone Co..
haa accepted a similar poaitiou with
the Southern Telephone Co.. at Ev
ansville. He will be succeeded here
by Mr. J. IL Warren, of Evanaviilu,
who la already here. Mr. Thomai
from Ivouisvuie, where she went to
will leave April 1.

IUht IU-h- t Itchl Scratch! Scratch!
Scratch I The more you scratch, the
worse the itch. Try Doan's Oint
ment ur ecsema, any skin itching.
60c a box. Advertisement

SPECIAL FLOWER SALE I

Cah and Carry Plan.
5, 10, and I6e to-da-y only. None
dtlivered.

METCALFE, Florist

. nree daughters ft Wm. Tuttle
burned to death at
v, aa the) house burned.

Kimball
Marionettes."

ALIENATION

Hopkins-vill- a

Legislature.

Wanlmiitton.

Thuiiipsun,

Christian-Tod- d

Hyacinths,

Charleston,

B&BJbMjLR& I I dvmn ,i

Youn in "The

MAY BE FATAL

ACCIDENT

R ANDSON OF J. A. MILES

JURF.D AT GILBERTS.

VILLE FRIDAY.

IN- -

The six year-ol- son of A. I..
Miles, cif tiilherUville. and grandson

f Mr. J. A. Miles, nf this citv. was
the victim of mi accident laxt Kri.
lay iifiirn.ion that may cause his
leaih. The little fellow whs nlavinir.

when he fell ami hie left eye was
pierced by nn uiiiItiIIh rib. The
mrht of the eye is unimpaired, but
it is feared that the Tib pierced the
brain. The lad was taken to a hosnit- -
ul in raducuh. The little fellow's
grandfather went to I'aducah Sat-urdu-y,

in unwcr to a telcrrum, but
returned Sunduy. Mrs. Miles, the
child's irrundmothcr, went to I'aducah
yesterday iiiorniiic to be at his

PRINCESS TO MORROW.

Francis X. Uushman unil Ileverlv
llnyne. "the sovereigns of the
screen, who urc idoli-e- d by the pub
lic, .ire i n starred in Metro s forth-i-omiii- i:

Super Feature, "Their Coin- -

pact, directed by I'M in ( arc we and
produced under the personal super-viMo- n

rf Maxwell harder.
These favorite stare hac reached

their equal emmenre by dillcrent
roads. .Mr. Ilu.tliniun achieved sue-ci- ss

in dnniatic productions before
coininc to the screen, whereas Miss
liayne has acted onlv in motion nic.
ture.H, never huving stepped foot
upon the stak'c. In fact she was a
schoolgirl until she appeared in her
lirst picture.

DIED AT HOSPITAL.

John Melvin.uk'ed 7'J, of Graves
county, died at the Wotcrii State
Hospital Sunday of chronic nephritis.
The body was shipped to Muylield
yesterday.
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IASY TO ISC

Horn Patters 147 Ladles' Blow
with ttt tfltct Esceptiosally
atnart aaS seconiag. Price, IS ceats.

Sold k?
FRANKEL'S BUSY STORE

laaoryorated.

PRINCESS TODAY.

wiety Felk Are Seeej as "Ealras"
la "Tie DackeM f Deans."

Society peopla of several Urge
American cities appear in the sup
port or r.nemy Wehlen In The Duch
ess of Doubt," the five-pa- rt Metro
wonderplay presented by B. A. Rolfe
and directed by George D. Baker.
Many of the scenes for this comedy
drama for the screen were made in
famous winter resorts of Florida, at
Palm Beach, St Augestine and Jack-
sonville, and guests at the fashion-
able hotels showed the greatest in-

terest in the production. Many of
them acted as "extra people" in the
great ball-roo- scene, and in other
scenes where ensembles are used.
Mr. Baker found them easy to direct,
willing and anxious to obey instruc-
tions, and they have added much to
the distinction of many of the scenes
in "The Duchess of Doubt"

Emmy Wehlen as Clover Ames in
this feature screen rtay is mistaken
for a Duchess, and decides to enjoy
the attentions that a real Duchess
would receive. She has fashionable
society at her feet One of her
"slaves" is a young man who boldly
proclaims thst hs is aolhing but a
ribbon-clerk- . However, he isn't and
that fact forms the foundation for
one of the most attractive screen
stories yet produced by Metro.

TREASURE FOUND.

CRv International News Service.)
I ouiiKBiowit, Uiiiu March to.

Steam shovel diggers employed by
the Carbon Limestone Company here
unearthed an iron pot containing
1115.000 in gold on the old Isaac
Schaefer farm at Edinboro, Penna
East of here. The pot was found
in an abandoned wrU. The money
was placed in a Youngstown bank.
For thirty years the Schaefer heirs
hunted the buried treasure of a man
who died without revealing the loca
tion of the hidden field.

The James Cate A Son Co., have
installed new and improved marhin
ery for milling pearl meal, corn flour,
hominy and grits and are milling se-
lected Christian county corn. Fine
White Pearl Meal is quoted at 30c
per bushel higher in the markets than
common meal, a patronago that taxes
the capacity of our alpnt is evidence
that our products are appreciated
ami giving satisfaction.
JA.MKS CATE A SO.V COMPANY,

(Incorporated.)
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

SPECIAL FLOWER SALE I

Cash and Carry Plan. Hyacinths,
5, 10, and 16c y only. None
delivered.

METCALFE, Floriat

Four room
Croft. 273.

FOR RENTI

cottage Call Miss

Jack Pempeey knocked Jack Smith
out the first round at Memphis.

.....
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"Sis Shooter Andy."
Tom Mix hss a stirring new play

of the gold mining West in William
Fox's "Six Shooter Andy."

Andy Crawford (Tom Mix) Is mak
ing for Oannack, Nevada, where he
hopes to get rich by panning. Near
the town he finds Susan Allenby
(Enid Markcy) with her sight broth
ers and sisters, busan s father
lying in the road dead, having
killed by one of the "gang" of Iian-nac- k

whose leader was no less man
than sheriff, Tom Slade (Sam IH
Grasse.)

All go into the town. Andy fights
for everything that decent He
proves to be quicker with his gun
than the wicked sheriff and in the
end turns liannack into a place where
men get their Just dues. He even
balks the sheriff's designs on Susan.
To do all this, however, needs some
clever acting, some qiick gun play.
Tom Mix, man of the plains, does
some hair-raisin- g stunts in winning
the girl and churning up liannack.
Susan's eight brothers and sisters
prove a big help to Tom.

The story taken from a page in
the history of the gold rush of sixty--

odd years ago. Conditions like
those shown in the p'icture are gone
and past, but they were times that
tried men's souls.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
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(Furnished by Whitfield Bros.,
Odd Fellows Bldg.)
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87
84

CO 25 70

24.45
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8.67
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Live Stock.
Cattle 1300; higher, $6

Hogs Receipts 6300; 25c and 60c
lower, $8.50 to 117.75.

Sheep Receipts 60; higher. 111
down.

$17.60 down.- -

16 to

work in a strictly up-to-da- te, modern
and sanitary factory.

The will be considered in the order in which
they are filed. For full write, telephone or see
the following committee: Lucian H. Davis, chairman; H A.
Keach, Archie Higgins, C. R. Clark, J. T. Wall, Low John-
son, Lem Davis or Garner Dalton, Sec'y H. B. M. A.
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On Monday received new assortment :
of beautiful Hats and Street Dresses. - These

new style creations that have come --

since our buyers were New York. Our
showing of Children's Dainty Dresses is about
complete and now is the time look them
over while the sizes you want here.
New Middies, Children's White Skirts Children's Spring

JfK HiRDMK'S'......

I Vj lasses

SCOUTS ATTENTION I

The Boy Scouts wba have been in
the campaign for the sals of Thrift
Stamps and War Savings 8 tarn pa will
go on a hike to-d- to s
Mill about five miles out on the
Palmyrt pike. Those who to
go should be at Armory at 8 a.
m., as they are expected to leave) at
8:30. An for advance
ment to next high rank will be
spent in the study of Bcoutcraft
Each Scout will take sufficient provis
ions for his dinner.
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WELL BROS.

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.
Plat Bed Steam Boxes.

Country Work a Specialty.

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY.
Rear I. O. O. F. Building.

The Safest Investment Is Land!
Money judiciously invested in land NOW, is not only safe but we believe the most profitable In-

vestment you could make today; especially so if Invested in the cheaper priced lands of North Christian.

The Call of the Nation is Back to the Farm.
Prices of all farm products higher today than ever before in our memory; and more especially

is it true with Tobacco, Corn and Live Stock, and this is where we sblne in North Christian. We grow
uie nnesx type oi aarg looacco wnicn is now selling at J15 to ysi per 100 lbs. on the local market. Think
of realizing flXX) or more per acre from this crop grown on land now selling at $15 to $40 per acre. Th4
North Christian corn growers carried off most of the blue ribbons awarded at the Pennyroyal Fair for the
Best Corn Grown in Christian

Pure wator and rich grazing lands abundant on the sun hills and
region, are the very essentials for profitable stock raising. ,

Mr. City Man, or Home Seeker, You can Own as much of this land aa You
Two good crops pay for the land and have your besides.

BUY LAND NOW

March 19,

are

fertile valleys of this

want, You can make)

Help Uncle Sam win the war for democracy. To the Home Seeker, the Investor, the City Man or
Speculator we say: OWN AS MUCH of this land as you can at present prices, it will make you IndeDend. 5
ent in a few years. ;

j If you are thinking of buying home or investing your income for better profit, we would like to "
see you and talk it over with you before you buy.

HOME INVESTMENT AGENCY j
E CHAS. F. SHELTON, Manager.

We Have Secured I he American Cigar Factory
To Employ 500 Ladies From 35 Years of Age
WAGES $4.00 TO $15.00 PER WEEK

FIRST-CLAS- S,

applications
particulars

AD

THE

Sign and return the Coupon hereto attached to Garner
Dalton, Secretary, H. B. A., Hopkinsville, Ky.

I hereby make application for employment in the Cigar Factory
to be located in Hopkiruvillle, Ky., by the American Cigar Co., when,
ever it U ready (or work.

Age ...
R. R...
Dated

out

Coats.

County!

Residence Town.

Street

Sign Here.
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